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Parent Campaign Receives Education Board Support
SACRAMENTO, CA — Recognizing the seriousness of our State’s financial condition and
its impact on public education funding, the Twin Rivers Unified School District Board of
Trustees has adopted Resolution No. 157, endorsing the efforts of Support California
Kids.
Support California Kids is a grassroots movement of parents, grandparents, guardians
and concerned community members who are committed to protecting the future of
California’s six million public school students.
Twin Rivers, like many California school districts, is being forced to reduce a significant
percentage of its budget due to cuts to our state’s educational budget. This year, Twin
Rivers lost 38 million dollars due to state budget cuts, with a projected 36 million loss in
funding for the upcoming school year. The result will be deep cuts in staff and programs
that are important for our children and community.
“These drastic reductions in funding have directly impacted our classrooms by forcing
us to lay off some of our most committed teachers and eliminating programs that have a
direct impact on our student’s academic success,” said Board President Michelle Rivas.
“Our families deserve to know how much funding is being eliminated and what we can
do to work together to prevent any further cuts and provide local school districts
flexibility.”
Support California Kids was started by families in the Elk Grove Unified School District
and is now reaching out to families throughout Sacramento to broaden the movement.
The group will host a community meeting in the Twin Rivers School District for all
interested parties on Tuesday, February 23, 6:30 p.m. The meeting will take place
at Village School, 6845 Larchmont Dr, North Highlands, 95660.
The message of SuportCAKids is simple -help secure our children’s future by protecting
public funding for education. Additional information is available at
www.supportcakids.com.
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